广东省人民政府关于企业复工
和学校开学时间的通知
各地级以上市人民政府，各县（市、区）人民政府，省政府各部门、各直属机构：
为加强新型冠状病毒感染肺炎疫情防控工作，有效减少人员聚集，阻断疫情传播，更
好保障人民群众生命安全和身体健康，按照党中央、国务院防控工作部署，根据《中华人
民共和国突发事件应对法》《中华人民共和国传染病防治法》和广东省突发公共卫生事件
一级响应机制的有关规定，现就我省企业复工和学校开学时间通知如下：
一、本行政区域内各类企业复工时间不早于2月9日24时，涉及保障城乡运行必需（
供水、供电、油气、通讯、公共交通、环保、市政环卫等行业）、疫情防控必需（医疗器
械、药品、防护用品生产运输和销售等行业）、群众生活必需（超市卖场、食品生产、物
流配送等行业）和其他涉及重要国计民生、供港供澳及特殊情况急需复工的相关企业除外
。用人单位应当依法保障员工合法权益。
二、本行政区域内中小学、幼儿园2月17日前不开学，大专院校、中职学校、技工院
校2月24日前不开学。各地级以上市教育部门、人力资源社会保障部门和大专院校、中职
学校、技工院校根据疫情形势和防控情况，科学研判后确定具体开学时间。
三、对确因工作需要于2月9日24时前返粤的人员，各地、相关部门和用人单位应加
强检疫查验和健康防护，所在单位要及时报告相关信息；对来自或去过疫情重点地区的人
员，应严格按照《关于印发新型冠状病毒感染的肺炎疫情发生地来粤人员健康监测管理方
案（第二版）的通知》（粤卫明电〔2020〕11号）落实防控措施。
四、各类企业、学校及用人单位要落实防控主体责任，加强职工和师生健康监测，完
善相应设施设备，提供卫生用品和隔离观察场所，开展环境卫生整治和重点场所消毒，把
各项防控和服务保障措施落实落细。

五、各地级以上市人民政府要根据本地实际情况制定切实可行的新型冠状病毒感染肺
炎疫情防控措施和方案，把工作和责任落实到具体责任单位和责任人。
广东省人民政府
2020年1月28日

Guangdong Provincial People's Government on Enterprise Resumption
And school notice

The people's governments listed at the local level, the people's governments of the counties (cities, districts),
the departments of the provincial government, and their direct agencies:

In order to strengthen the prevention and control of pneumonia epidemic of new-type coronavirus infection,
effectively reduce personnel gathering, block the spread of the epidemic, and better protect the lives and
health of the people, according to the Party Central Committee and the State Council ’s prevention and
control work deployment, The Law on Incident Response, the Law of the People's Republic of China on the
Prevention and Control of Infectious Diseases, and the relevant provisions of the first-level response
mechanism for public health emergencies in Guangdong Province are hereby notified as follows:

I. The resumption of work for various enterprises in this administrative area shall not be earlier than 24:00
on February 9th, which involves the guarantee of urban and rural operation (water supply, power supply, oil
and gas, communication, public transportation, environmental protection, municipal environmental
sanitation and other industries), and epidemic prevention and control. (Medical equipment, pharmaceuticals,
protective supplies production, transportation and sales, etc.), people's daily necessities (supermarket stores,
food production, logistics and distribution industries) and other related enterprises that are involved in
important national economy and people's livelihood, for Hong Kong, Macao and special circumstances and
need to resume work urgently. . The employer shall protect the legitimate rights and interests of employees
in accordance with the law.

2. Primary and secondary schools and kindergartens in this administrative area will not open before
February 17th, and tertiary institutions, vocational schools and technical colleges will not open before
February 24th. Local education departments, human resources and social security departments, tertiary
institutions, vocational schools, and technical colleges and universities determine the specific start time after
scientific research and judgment based on the epidemic situation and prevention and control situation.

3. For those who need to return to Guangdong before 24:00 on February 9 due to work, all localities,
relevant departments and employers should strengthen quarantine inspection and health protection, and their
units should report relevant information in a timely manner; Personnel in the region shall strictly implement
the prevention and control measures in accordance with the "Notice on Printing and Distributing the Health
Surveillance and Management Plan for the People Coming to Guangdong (Second Edition) of Pneumonia
Outbreaks of New Coronavirus Infection" (Yuewei Mingdian [2020] No. 11).

4. Various enterprises, schools and employers shall implement the main responsibility of prevention and
control, strengthen the health monitoring of employees, teachers and students, improve corresponding
facilities and equipment, provide sanitary supplies and isolate observation sites, carry out environmental
sanitation and key site disinfection, and Prevention and control and service guarantee measures were
implemented in detail.

5. The people's governments at the local and regional levels must formulate practical measures and plans
for the prevention and control of new types of coronavirus infection and pneumonia according to local actual
conditions, and implement their work and responsibilities to specific responsible units and persons
responsible.

People's Government of Guangdong Province
January 28, 2020

